
The Avoca (Department
News Items Gathered Each Week by a

Base balls, mits, bats, fet Ccpes'

drug store.
For fine chocolate go to Copes

drug store.
H. C. Wellensiek was at Auburn

Sunday.
Mrs. E. B. Quinton spent Sunday

at Talmage.
John Bogard was at Weepin Wat- -

ter Monday.
H. G. Wellensiek received his new

auto thla week.
Edward Wulf was at Omaha one

day last week.
Claud Fahnestock was down from

Lincoln this week.
G. D. Maseman and wife were at

Omaha Saturday.
W A. Rose was at Omaha with

stock this week.
Samuel Johnson and wife were at

Omaha Wednesday.
Mrs. E. Xutzman and daughters

were at Weeping Water Monday.
' W. L. Gillin went fishing Tuesday
and got several Mosquito bites.

Roy Fahnestock made a trip to
Shenandoah, Iowa, this week.

The rinochles and the Huskies
will cross bats in the near future.

T. H. Straub and J. C. Zimmerer
were at Omaha Wednesday on busi-

ness.
Li. J. Marouardt and wife were

Omaha visitors Tuesday anil Wed-

nesday.
Miss Mary K. Foster, county

erintendent, was visiting the schools
Tuesday

Mesdames W. A. Hollenberger and

Ora E. Copes were at Weeping Wat-

er Monday.
Harry Marquardt was a Talmage

visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Fred McCrady was visiting at
Weeping Water with relatives the

Yes, Advertising Pays.
Maybe advertising doesn t'pay, but

G. R. Olson of the 01s,on Photo Ma-

chine company w ill be a hard man to
convine of that. Mr. Olson has had
a force of young ladies engaged for
some days in mailing out some post
cards telling of the merits of his new
photo machine and he Is now com-

mencing to appreciate the fact that
people read advertising. He is get-

ting an enormous number of Inquir-
ies about the machine with inquiries
as to terms and the like and his
stenographers are kept busy answer-
ing letters on the matter. Some 17,-00- 0

post cards are being sent out
and the result has been to make
a large Increase In the business of the
local postoffice. - That the new ma-hi- ne

will sell like hot cakes is certain
as every photographer in the coun-

try Is interested in it and wants to
get something which will be the la-

test method of printing photographs
and this machine fills the bill. It
is expected that the machine will be
on the market next week as the as-

sembling of them Is proceeding with
rapidity at the factory and the de-

mand can then be met. Mr. Olson
who has had great confidence in the
machine, is himself surprised at the
demand for it and knows now that
success is more than assured.

Large Amount Paid Out.
Today is Burlington payday, the

paymaster coming down from Om-

aha on train No. 4, to arrive here at
9:45. The pay roll this month Is
among the largest the company has
had in recent years and the men last
month got in good time in all depart-
ments. The shops at present have
plenty of work and the men are get-

ting in good time and good money.

JO
HARDWARE!

0

Special Reporter for This Department of the Semi-Weekl- y Journa

first of the week.
A. Zimmerer was over from Ne-

braska City the first of the week vis-

iting with relatives and friends.
Mrs. E. F. Etheridge was here from

Cook last week visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Theron Malcolm south of

town.
Theo. Harms and family were In

from Manley Sunday and spent the
day with Chris Nutzman and family
south of town.

Mrs. C. Bogard, a pioneer resident
of this vicinity, died at her home
In Avoca on May 8th. Funeral serv-

ices were held Tuesday at the Chris-

tian church, and the remains were
laid to rest In the cemetery at Weep
ing Water.

TIIK (JHEKXS WIS.

They Trim the Pinochle's to the Tune
of 23 to 1.

On May 8th, the Avoca ball team
crossed bats with an aggregation
called the Pinochle's. But it was
the same old story, the Greens won
with ease, and but for one mlsplay
in the ninth inning would have scor-

ed a shutout. The Avoca team put
up a snappy article of ball all the
way through. Considering the fact
that this was the first time the Pin
ochle's have been together this sea
son, tney did exceptionally well, Dut,

of course, were clearly outclassed by
Gillin's Greens. J. P. Rassmussen,
manager of the Pinochles, is confi-

dent that with a little practice, his
team can make a much better show-

ing. Hon. John Knox, as score-keepe- r,

and W. R. Graham as umpire, did
themselves proud, as the decisions
were perfect. At the end of the game
the score-keep- er announced that the
score stood 22 to 1 in favor of the
Greens.

Set 'Km lip to the Hoys.

Through an oversight yesterday af-

ternoon an account of the meeting
of the fire department held last Mon-

day evening, was omitted. The meet-

ing was largely attended and a very

harmonious one and considerable
business of importance was attended
to. One pleasure of t"he meeting was

the distribution of a box of excellent
cigars, the gift of Dr. Frank D. Cum-

mins. Dr. Cummins remembered the
boys In this pleasant manner for their
good work when the house of his
mother, Mrs. Kate Cummins, caught
fire several weeks ago. Owing to
the active work of several members
of the department, coupled with a
quick response to the alarm, the fire
was confined to the roof of the build-

ing and the damage done was not
great. Dr. Cummins' gift was appre-

ciated by the boys as it is not often
they receive such marks of apprecia-
tion for their hard work.

Red Men Swinging Signs.

Workmen are engaged this after-
noon in swinging the new sign for
the Red Men hall, mention of which
was made in the Journal several days
ago. The sign Is a very handsome
one and shows up handsomely. As

told in the Journal the sign Is of sil-

ver leaf on a blue back-groun- d and
was the product of George Luschln-sky- .

The Red Men can well be proud
of it as it makes a sign readable at
a great distance up the street.

Soothes Itching skin. Heals cuts or

burns without a scar. Cures piles,

eczema, salt rheum, any Itching.

Doan's Ointment. Your druggist sells

it.

uirnruLivi

Full Measure
It is not the rule to find

paints put up full meas-

ure. Most of them are put
up in short measure the
cans are small andnotfull.

But every can andpail of
The Sherwin-William- s paint
is always

Full Measure
It means that you get

what you pay forfull
measure every time.

Honestpaint honest in
quality and quantity
pays best. You're always
sure to get it in

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
AFK FOR

.COLOR CARDS.

ORAL COPES the Druggist

The Goernmcnt pays Railway Mall
Clerks $800 to $1,200, and other em
ploy ee up to $2,500 annually

Uncle Sara will hold examinations
throughout the country for Railway
Mall Clerks, Custom Houee Clerks
Stenographers, Bookkeepers, Depart-

ment Clerks and other Government
positions. Thousands of appointments
will be made. Any man or woman
over 18, In City or Country can get
Instruction and free Information by
writing at once to the Bureau of
Instruction, 79 'J, Hamlin Building
Rochester, N. Y.

Good Prospects.
Mrs. Arthur R. Wells and daugh

ter of Colville, Wash., who have been
been making a visit in the city with
Mrs. John Shopp were passengers
for Omaha this morning to spend
the day, Mrs. Shopp accompanying
them. They state that Washington
this year gives every promise of pro
ducing the largest and best fruit crop
In Its history as a state and that th
surplus which will be raised there
will be available here to make up
the shortage in this part of the coun
try. They are great enthusiasts over
Washington and believe It to be the
best state In the union. They will
probably remain In this locality for
several days before returning to thei
homes.

Assistant Claim Agent Stevens of
the Missouri Pacific was in the city
today attending to making a settle-
ment with the widow of the late B.
J. Hudson who was killed by a train
on that road near Elm wood. The
settlement was affected through the
county court, Messrs. J. M. Leyda
and Wm. Deles Dernier being attor-
neys employed in the matter.

Have you ever used the celebrated
"Forest Rose" flour? Try it when
you buy the next sack. At all lead-

ing dealers. i

Fencing is the question you are about to consider. Whether
it be Field, Poultry or Garden it is necessary that you get just
what is best adapted for your purpose and to give the best results.
If you think of getting poultry fence, let us show you poultry fence
that is about three times as heavy as the ordinary Diamond Mesh
fence and at very little additional cost. This fence is heavy
enough to turn stock if necessary, and will turn smaller chickens
than the Diamond Mesh. New car of fence will be here in a few
days, so in order to be sure to have what you want at the time you
want it, let us set it around your yard.

HEATING!

y
PLUMBING!

ALVO MEWS
Phone the news to Alvo Drug Co

Alvo 20A; Hell blk 1525.

Fred Prouty went to Lincoln Mou
day.

Mrs. S. C. Boyles Is reported on the
sick list.

L. B. Appleman went to Omaha
Tuesday.

Morgan Curyea returned from Lin
coln Monday.

Charles R. Jordan visited Lincoln
Monday and Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wald-ro- n,

May 11, 1910, a girl.
Mrs. Fred Prouty was a passenger

to Lincoln on No. 17 Friday.

J. A. Shaffer went to Lincoln Mon-

day evening, returning Monday.

Mrs. Kate Miller of Syracuse, Neb.,
came In on No. 86 Wednesday.

Ed. Stroemer returned from Bar-nest-

Wednesday night via Eagle.
George Foreman, Sr., shipped a car

of hops to South Omaha Wednesday.
L. B. Appleman and Jas. Foreman

shipped cattle to South Omaha Tues
days

Mrs. Frank Uptegrove returned
from her visit at Raymond Tuesday
noon.

Delbert Skinner is having some
rainage work done on his place In
own.

Ray Parsell and wife came In from
Lincoln Wednesday to visit with his
folks.

Mrs. Simon Johnson and Mrs. Rob
ert Johnson drove to Greenwood on
Tuesday.

James Foreman went to Platts- -

raouth Tuesday to take hla assessor's
returns.

Mrs. A. J. Foreman and daugh
tors Ollle and Hazel, drove to Elm
wood Monday.

Miss Delia Sutton left Tuesday
for Denver, Colo., to keep house for
her brother William

It Is reported here that S. M

Prouty is sojourning in Los Angeles,
California, at present

S. C. Boyles and son Dale, were in
and Infantry, U.

Thursday of last .week.
Mrs. L. E. Bobbitt and daughter

the home folks from Thurs
day till Saturday last week.

The' Misses Nellie and Myrtle Hag- -

gerty of Lincoln, Saturday
between trains with Mrs. R. A. Stone.

Grandma
visit at Lincoln last Saturday, bring

her two little grand-daughte- rs

home with her.
A representative of the Platts

mouth Journal collecting in town
Tuesday but ye wrltter failed to
learn his name.

Dr. L. Muir left Monday evening
for Milford, and Ulysses, Neb., where
he went on business. He returned
on No. 18 Wednesday.

Grandma Boyles came home
Seattle, Wash., where she

has visited several months. She stop
ped en route at Aurora.

Miss Margaret McMahon of South
and Miss Anna Sullivan of

Grand Island, visited over Sunday
with Mrs. W. E. Casey.

j. a. hnaner has received some
thoroughbred ancona chickens; also
has shipped several pairs of thor
oughbred Buff Cochin Bantams to
surrounding towns.

Mrs. Gullion of Greenwood visited
her son Carlton and family last week.
She took Raymond to Omaha Fri-
day, returning Saturday and left for
her home Sunday evening on No 17.

Mr. and Mrs. George Curyea went
to Lincoln Saturday to visit over
Sunday with Frank LInch and family.
Mr. Curyea left Monday for Sidney,
Neb., to spend several days and Mrs.
Curyea returned home Monday noon

Among those returning from Lin
coln and University Place where they
attend school were the following
Misses Marie Stroemer, Grace Fore
man; Joe Foreman, Veil LInch and
Hert Kitzel. They returned to their
school duties Sunday evening.

Play Hall Tomorrow.
The Fort Crook base ball team Is

billed for a hot game here tomorrow
with the local team and preparations
have been completed by Manager
Brantner and his players to make
the soldiers get up and hustle if they
would win. There should be an ex-

cellent crowd present so as lend
the every encouragement and
to cheer them on to victory. The
Fort Crook team is one of the strong
est amateur teams in the state and
every man on it Is a ball player.
Plattsmouth has also strengthened
unu win dq in snape to rurnish a
much better and stronger game than
before this season.

The Journal often" spoken of
the good advertising a city gets from
a ball team and this can be repeated
again now. Let us have an attend
anee at the game tomorrow which
will encourage the management to
strengthen the team and make it a
sure enough winner.

i. so Forest Hose rlour If you
want the best results In making good
bread. Try a sack and you will buy

other. For sale by all leading
denlers,

CENSUS GUESSES

ARE PREMATURE

No Official Figures Out Before

June 1.

SENATOR HEYBURN INSULTED.

Told That Hit Mere Pretence Excite
Amusement Ballinger Find a Le

gion of Liars Dr. Wiley Interprets
Fine Art ef the Lafayette Statue.

Washington, May 11. Census Direc
tor E. Dana Durand says that all esti
mates so far given out are premature
and Inaccurate, that there will be no

official announcements of population
totals for weeks to come and that the
public can placo no dependence on any
so called estimate until the final fig-

ures are given out. None of these will
probably bo forthcoming before the 1st
of June, and the bulletins will then
6trlng along for years. Therefore the
story of some days ago to the effect
that the returns showed the population
of the United States to be about 91,- -

000,000. that of New York about 4,500.- -

000, that of Chicago about 2.500,000

and that of Philadelphia about 1,500,000
Is tlio merest guesswork. These fig-

ures are of no more value, according to
Mr. Dura ud's intimation, than were
guesses made last year. It Is only a
short time now till wo may know how
big we are according to the card. I'u-tl- l

then be patient and heed no fakes
that have not Director C. Dana 's

signature. If they have his
name on tlio bottom they become otll-cl-

and can be accepted with the
same confidence us Is certified milk or
inspected beef.

Calls Senate a "Giggling School."
Senator Ileyburu recently objected

to the manner in which the mails are
carried and said that whenever he sent
out maps he had to register theri
Senator Bullteley thought this a reflec

on tlon on the postoffice

Ing

was

no

some remarks in which A., son of
caused, the senate to smile out loud.
Heyburn thereupon grew wroth, said
he had been insulted and made re
marks about the senate being a "gig
gling school." Bulkeley retorted that
he had meant no offense, and, as for
the giggling the senate the ex- -

Stone from her of from honor of and

from

to
boys

has

of

very presence on the floor Is apt to
cause a little amusement." Then Hey
burn was really Insulted. lie was so
Indignant that he would not even yield
the floor for Bulkeley to withdraw tho
remark. He thought withdrawal whol
ly Inadequate, but the vice president
ruled otherwise, and (he Incident
closed.

Enlarging the Ananias Club
The Balllngcr Investigation Is com

ing to resemble an election member-
ship In the Ananias club. Secretary
Balllngcr hns testified thnt
most of the witnesses against him nro
liars, even Intimating that former Sec
retary belongs In the cate
gory. But the mendacity charges do

not end with the committee hearings,
Regarding the resolution of Represent
atlvo Francis Burton Harrison of New
York which culls for Attorney Gen
eral Wlekersham's summary of tho
Glavis-Balllnge- r case, Representative
Denby, n Bnlllnger ob

Jects that "tho only possible purpose
that rnu bo subserved by this resolu
tion Is to show that the uttorney gen
oral lied, that the president of the
United States lied and that the Bui
linger-Piiich- Investigating committee
stands discredited before tho people."
Phew! This sounds almost as though
the colonel were buck on the job,

Ballinger Hands Out a Few
Ballingor's testimony is full of vigor

ous language. Here aro a few of his
answers to the Glavls lawyer who was
cross

"That's not true." exclaimed Mr. Bal
"You nre wrong In that, as

you have In everything
elso In this hearing."

"I'll not argue that question
you

I have given you ull the reason you
are going to get unless the committee
directs otherwise."

Ho said Glavls had gone Collier's
Weekly with what he called his "scur
rlloua screed" and which they had "re
hashed in the style they usually pub
llsh their scurvy matter."

It seem thnt tho secretary of
tho Interior Is getting into tho samo
frame of mind as the sacred writer
who said "All men nro liars."

Dr. Wiley end Fine Art
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, who Is an ex

pert on almost every subject from
food to the way to eggs,

says is (lie city beautiful
and to bear this out two or tlireo for
eign recently stated that this
is the most beautiful city in the world.
Maybe they were only trying to be po

lite, however. Dr. Wiley has other
proofs. One Is the Lafayette statue, of
which lie says:

"I will endeavor to explain the sym

holism of the statue of General
vette. which stands near the White
limine. Tin-r- is the bronze ligure of
Lafayette, himself full chid, with ex-

tensive draperies over his arm. At his
feet is crouching the figure of a wo-

man Willi scarcely any on, She
Is offering a sword to Lafayette and'
seems to be saying to the general:

"'Oh. my dear Mr. Lafayette, I'll
give you this sword If you will only be
no kind as to give me my clothes.'"

HITCHCOCK READY TO FILE

Congressman Fails to Bring Receipt
From County Treasurer.

Lincoln, Mty 12. G. M. Hitchcock,
editor ot thu World Herald, came to
Lincoln to file his name as a caudiJato
for the Democratic nomination for
United States senator, but as he failed
to bring the receipt from the county
treasurer of Douglas county showing
he had paid the uece sary $5, he will
have to try again. Mr. Hitchcock was
under the impression that the money"
was to be paid here. Mr. Bryan came
downtown at noon and ate lunch with
the Omaha congressman at the Lin-

coln hotel.
"I am not In favor of an extra ses-

sion of the legislature," said Mr.
Hitchcock, "though I am In favor of
the Initiative and referendum. In fact,
I believe that a great majority of the
Democratic party favors the initiative
and referendum, the greatest oppo-

sition to Jt coming from Omaha, where
I live." .!.,'

"No, no, I feel certain that Mr., Bry-

an will not be a candidate for the
senate," answered the congressman
to the question. "Bryan's friend3 have
known his position and they kuow
that he does not Intend to run-.-

Asked if he would oppose writing
county option in the Democratic plat-

form, should Mr. Bryan fall to secure
his extra sessjon, the congressman

said: "There will be a lot Demo-

crats who favor county option and
many who oppose it. I shall be among

those who are opposed to putting it
in the platform, not so much because
I am against county option, but be-

cause I believe it is not a party ques-

tion all."

GOVERNOR'S SON

WEDS IN COLORADO

lieutenant Shallenberger Mar- -

. lied to Miss Ina Dowdy. -

19 Animas, Colo., May 12. With

his rather, mother and family present,
Lieutenant Martin Oonrad Shalleu- -

Omaha business Wednesday department and berger of the Sixteenth

visited

visited

made reply s. and' Governor Shallen- -

at

to

Gartleld

to

would

clothes

of

at

berger of Nebraska, and Miss ina
Hamilton Dowdy, daughter of .Major

Robert W. Dowdy of Kurt Lyons, were

married at the Church of the Messiah
here. Scoileld of Denver

the ceremony. Following

the wedding, a reception was held In
returned pens the senator Idaho, "his Shallenberger

Omaha

himself

investigator,

questioning him:

linger.
been almost

with

pure cook
Washington

visitors

Lufu

Archdeacon
performed

lieutenant
his bride at the homo of Major and

Mrs. Dowdy here, after which the new-l- y

married couple left for the east on

an extended bridal tour.
Miss Grace Shallenberger, sister of

lieutenant Shallenberger, w main
of honor, and Miss Virginia Thomas
was bridesmaid. Ensign William

Walsh was groomsman ana Lieuten
ant A. E, Brown, also of the Sixteenth
Jnfantry, was best man. There was a
large attendance or officers from near-

by posts.
At the conclusion of their honey- -

moon trip, uieuienaiii Dununiupisri
and his bride will go to Fort Crook,

where the Sixteenth infantry is sta
tioned. Early In June this regiment
will be transferred to Alaska for an
Indefinite period. Governor Shallen
berger and his family returned to
thejr home in Lincoln today.

FRESHMEN TAKE IVY HONORS

Collier of Falrbury Secures Individual
Mark at Lincoln.

Lincoln. May 12. By a margin of
(

nineteen points, the ircsnnian ciass
of the university of Nebraska carried
off first honors at the annual Ivy Day

meet of the University of Nebraska.
The sophomores were second with

thirty-seve- points, the juniors third
with eleven points, the seniors last
with four points. Coach Cherrlngton

refused to allow any member of tho

track team to participate In the meet,

desiring to have the team In tho best
of condition for the annual meet with

the University of Kansas on Saturday.
Collier.'a freshman, whose home is

in Fajrhury, won first individual hon
ors with twenty-tw- points, and hunk- -

houser, was second with thirteen
points. Collier secured four firsts anil
tied for second in the polo vault.
Funkhouser was only successful in
cnrrylng off one of the weight events
and won five thirds and a second.

Elevator at St. Mary Burns.
Tfcumsoh, Neb:, 'May 12.--C. M.

Linn's elevator and Its contents at
St. Mary, this county, burned to tho
ground about midnight. The causo

of th" fire Is unknown, though it Is

thought It wos from a spark from n
passing Burlington locomotive. Tim
elevator was worth $5,000, and was

built In 1885. The contents Included
13,000 bushels of coin and some (500

or 700 bushels of oats.

New Car Shop at Omaha.
Omaha, May 12. Announcement

was made by A. I Mohler, general
mnnuger of the Union Pacific, that tho
road is to soon issue a cull for bids to
build a new car shop nnd planing mill
plant, which will cost $100,000. This
will mean that the Union Pacific will
expend about $2,000,000 durjng tho
year on Improvements Jn Dmiiha.

Shooting Affray at Lexington.
Lexington, Neb.. May 12. Frank

Olive went to his faiher ln law's hous- -

nnd attempted to break in, when shot
were exchanged, Frank Olive reeeivnl
ft slight wound in the side. lie w-.- :

arrested. - Olive's wife t him so-o-

months trie because t' alleged cr. I

treatment.


